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SCC Approves Proposing Rulemaking For Nutrient Management
(Continued .;n Page A3O) (2) County(ies) of land Included In the nutrient managementplan.

„ _
_

(3) of land Inducted In theplan. The existenceof any special protection waters, a*Identified Inthe Department's regulations at 25 Pe.Code 193.9(relating todeatfialadwaterueae endwaterquality criteria), aha) else benotedM3 .212. Identification of CAOs.
(a) A CAO Is anagricultural operation where theanimal density exceeds two AEUs peracre on an annualized basis. In

orderto datennine Ifaparticular agricultural operation IsaCAO which isrequired to develop a nutrientmanagementplan, the
numberofAEUs per acre on the agricultural operation shall be calculatedusing the procedure setforth below.

(1) The number ofAEUs onthe agricultural operation shall becalculated by using thefollowing steps:
(I) Multiply the average number ofanimalson the agricultural operation on a typical production day by thestan-

datdanimal weight contained In TableAto equal atotal weight. Non-standard weights may be used Inplace ol those InTable
A prowled there is sufficient documentation to support theuse of the non-standard weights.

C«) Multiply the total weight reached tn (I)(I) by the numberofproduction days per year, then dhndeby 365days,
(ill) Divide the numberreached in (I)(II) by 1,000to equal the numberof AEUsfor each type of animal.
(Kr) Total the numberofAEUsfor each type ofanimal to equal the total numberof AEUs on theagricultural oper-

ation

(4) Total acreage of the agricultural operation included In theplan.
(5) Totalacreage ofland onwhich nutrientsshallbe emptied. The total acreage shallbe separated intoacresofowned land andacres of rented land.
(6) Numberof AEUs per acre on the agricultural operation.
(7) Name of thenutrient management specialist that prepared the plan, date of plan preparation, and dateof revisions, ifany.

(b) The plan shall contain mapsor aerial photographs of sufficient scale which dearly identify:
(1) The locationand boundaries ofthe agricultural operation.
(9 Individual field boundaries under the plan.
(3) Field numberandacreage of eachfield.
(4) The identHlcatlonof all soil types and slopes on theagricultural operation. An NRCS soil survey map shallbe sufficient to saUsiy thisrequirement.TABLE A

TYPE OF ANIMAL STANDARD WEIGHT IN
ijl -U. -, j,. -

—

jccsHonof areas wheremanureapplication may be limited basedon $63.234(5) (relating to nuirient

M3224. Summaryat Nutrient ManagementPlan.
Theiplan shall contain a summary thatIdentifies: nutrientapplication rales byfield or crop group andprocedures and pro-visitor the utilizationor proper dteposal of excess manure. Manuremanagementand Stongepractices, storm waterrunoffcontrol practices a the existenceof a conservationplan, and otherappropriate BMPs necessary toprotect the qutiity ofsur-face waterand ground water may be referenced In thesummary bushallbecoveted by theappropriate section of the plan.

NUTRIENTAPPLICATION
M3.231 Determinationof Available Nutrients.

POUNDS DURING
(RANGE)

SWINE
Nursery Pig 30(15-45)
Finishing Pig 145 (45-245)

Sow & Utter (a) The plan shall includea determination of theamounts, types and sources of nutrients available to be applied to ihesal of the agriatitunl operation. This nutrient determination Shan Include; manure, sludges, compost, incorporated covercrops, commercialfertilizers, and other nutrients thatwin be applied to theapicultural operation.(b) Theamount and nutrientcontent of manure to beapplied on the agricultural operation shallbedeterminedasfollows:
(1) The plan shall contain a tablewhich indicates the type and numberof animalson theagricultural opera-

BEEF
Calf-04 Mo 300(100-500)
Finishing - 8-24 Mo 850(500-1200)

(2) Theamount of manure produced andwhen It isavailable torspreading on theagricultural operation shall
be calculated based on theaverage numberof AEUs on theagricultural operation or actualproduction data Bedding, wash
water, rainand runoff aha! be Included, when mixedwith manure, indetermining the totalvolume of manureto beapplied.

(3) The mirientcontentofthe manureshallbe determinedby using accepted manuresampling and chem-
leal analysis methods. Whansamplingfor analysis Isnotfeasible, propertyadjusted slwxlard bookvalues such as those con-
tained in the ManureManagementManualor the Penneyheria AgronomyGuide shall beused umi samplingcan bedone.

(c) Nitrogen availablefrom manureshallbe baaed on theappropriate avalafaillty factors such as those contained in the
ManureManagement ManualorPenmyKania AgronomyGuide.

(d) The capacity ofmanurestorage (acuities,Hpresent, and theliming andrates of manureand waste generation will be
used to determinewhen the manurewi beavailablefor spreading.

Catf-0-16Wk 250(100400)
POULTRY
Layer-18-65 Wk 3.25(275-3.76)
Layer-18-1 OS Wk 3 48Weighted Avg.
Layer Brown Egg
20-65 WK.

4.3 (3.6-5)

Layer Brown Egg
20-105 WK.

4.63 Weighted Avg (e) Theresidual nitrogenfoam legume crops andapplications of manureshallbe creditedwhen determining nutrientappli-
cation ratee.

Pullets -0-18 WK 142(008-275) (I) Soil teets shaH be conducted torphosphorus (P), potassium (K), soil pH, and limerequirement. Soil testing Isrecom-
mendedevery three years, or when crepe change during the rotation.

Broiler, Lg. - 0-57 Days 30(009-5.9)
Broiler, Med.
0-43 Days

23(0.09-45)
(4) The designerof the manurestorage tacWtyrequired by thenutrient management plan shalladdress the

following:

Roaster
Male0-8 Wk
Female- 0-10 WK

354(0.09-7)
® Verification ol the minimummanurestorage period and minimummanurestorage volume documented

inthe current nutrient managementplan.
(i) Determinationof the type and dimensionsoffacilities considering the environmentaland space limita-

tions of thesite, aswel as theoperator's preference.
Oil) An on-site investigation to evaluate the site suitability torafacility Inaccordance with thestandards In

thePennsylvania Technical Guide.
(b) The repair of an existing manurestorage facility that Ispart of a nutrient manegementplan developed under the Act

shall comply with all applicable standards in the Pennsylvania Technical Guide. The locationstandards donot apply to such
facility repairs.

(c) Thesite specific design for theconstruction, expansion, or majorrepair ola liquid or semi-solid manurestorage facil-
ity covered under theAct shallbedoneor approved by an engineerregistered InPennsylvania. The engineer shall certify that
the designcompias with the applicable design standards described in thePennsylvania Technical Guide, unlessan alternate
design has been developed andapproved by the Commission, The responsible engineer and construction contractor shall
certify to the Commission or delegated conservation district that construction of the manure storage facility was completed
according to the design and construction standards.

(d) In thecase erf a leak or spill from any manurestorage facility covered under theAct, the operator sIWi be responsible
tor Implementation the site specific contingency plan developed tor thefacility. Any leakor spill event which would result inpol-
lutionor create a dangerof pafejlion tosurfacewater or groundwatershall beimmedtalely repotted bytelephone to the Depart-
merit, and if reasonablypossible to do so, reported toknown downetreamusers. It isrecommendedthatcontingency plans be
reviewed with the localemergency management team thatwould assist duringa major leak or spin event

Turkey, Tom - 0-18Wk 141 (0.12-28)
Turkey, Hen-0-14WK 7.1 (012-14)
Duck-0-43 Days 356(011-7)
Guinea
0-14 to 24 Wk.

19(006-3.75)

Pheasant
0-13 to 43 Wk

1.53(005-3)

Chukar
0-1310 43 Wk

0.52(004-1)

Quail
0-1310 43 Wk

026(002-0.5)

Holsteln/Brown Swiss

Heifer-1-2Yr 900(650-1150)

DAIRY

1150

1300

Calf-0-1 Yr 375 (100650)

Ayrshfre/Ouemsey

Heifer-1-2Yr. 800 (575-1025)
Calf-0-1 Yr 336 (100-575)

Heifer-1-2 Yr 600(400-800)
Calf-0-1 Yr 225(50-400)

SHEEP
Lamb ■0-26 Wk 50 (10-90)
Ewe

GOAT
Kid-0-10 Mo 45 (5-85)

Buck
HORSE
Foal - 0-6 Mo 325 (125-625)
Yearling 750(625-875)
Non-Draft Breeds, Mature 1000
Draft Breeds, Mature 1700

(2) Thenumber ofAEUs peracre shall be calculated by dividing the total number ofAEUs by the total number of acres
of land suitable for the application of manureto equal the number of AEUs peracre

(i) Land suitable, for the sole purpose of determining whether an agncultural operation is a CAO, is landin
the managementcontrol of the operator that meets all of the following catena

(A) The land is cropland, hayland, orpastureland that is anintegral part of the agncultural operation, as
demonstrated by title, rental agreements, crop records, or form provided by the Commission

(B) The land is, or will be used, for the application of manure generatedby the agncultural operation
(C) The land is located within 10 miles of the point of manure generation

(n) Theterm 'land su>table" shall not include farmsteadareasor forest land
(b) Example AEU per acre calculation An operation has an averagenumber of 10,000 medium broilers on a typical pro-

duction day with an average weight dunng production of 2 3 pounds Dunng the year there are six (locks with a production
period of 43 days per flock This amounts to 258production days per year Dunng the remaining down time no manure is pro-
duced Thefarmstead is two acres There are three acres of woodlands and seven acresof cropland The following is the
AEU per acre calculation tor this operation

STEPI 10,000 med broilers x23 lb avg wt =23,000 lb total weight
STEP 2 23,000 lb total weight x 258production days per year dividedby 365 days = 16,257 lbs
STEPS 16,257 lbs divided by 1000 lbs per AEU = 1625AEUs
STEP 4 Total number ofAEUs onthe agricultural operation is 1625
STEP 5 16 25 AEUs divided by 7 acres of land suitable =23 AEUs per acre

CONTENTREQUIREMENTS FOR ALLPLANS

M 3.221.Scope of Plan.
Nutrient managementplans developed under the Act Shan comply with therequirements of theAct and this subchapter
M 3.222. Content of Plans.
(a) Nutnent management plans developed lor CAOs shall, at a minimum, comply with {{83.223 through 83.234 and

83 251 through 83 281
(b) A nutrient management plan voluntanly developed for an agricultural operation pursuant to theAct Shan, at a mini-

mum. comply with {sB3 223 through 83 271
(c) A plan shall be organized to correspond tothe appropnate sections descnbed in subsections (a) and (b) Aplan shall

have a separate section for each of these sections The operator shallbe consulted dunng thepreparation of all sections of
the plan

M 3.223. Identification of Agricultural Operations and Acreage
(a) The plan shall include an agricultural operation identification sheet which shall include thefollowing information.

(1) Operator name, address and telephone number

1*3432.Determinationof Nutrients Neededfor Crop Production. .
|a) Theptan shall contain a table wtiich indude* the acreage and realistic expected crop yields Iw sach crop group.
(b) Reß^ff^i^cfopyiekteshaHbebasedonanavgfioeo^theltveehHjr^yeidHTgyearstorao^an^ofCfop

group. Expected crop yields higher than historically achieved may be used If theoperator provides sufficient justificationfor

(c) If theInSrostotln paragraph (b) la unavailable, soil productivity information specific to the sal series in the Held,or
the average yieldfrom nearby Held# with similar soil type*haH beused to determinecrop nutrient needs.

Id) The plan shad indude a determination ofthe amount of nutriertsnecessary tor realistic expected crop yields.
(e) ThePennsylvania AgronomyGuideor ManureManagementManualmaybe used to assM In determiningthe amount

of nutrients necessary tor achieving realistic expected crop yields.
1*3433.Determinationof NutrientApplication FMee. j _

(a) Nitrogen shirt tie applied only in the amounts necessary to achieve realistic expected crop yields or at a rate not
exceeding what the crop will utlfee loran Individual crop year. , . .

(b) The fyftffi planned manure application rate may be any rate equal to or leas thanthe balancedmanure application
rate based on nitrogen. The balanced manureapplicationrate baaedon nitrogen ahaH be determined byfirst subtracting me
amount otavailableresidual nitrogen andany other applied nitrogen, such as ntoogan applied in the starterfertilizer, tomthe
amount ot nitrogen necessary for realistic expected yields and then dividing this by the available nitrogen content of the

manure as determined by standard methods a
(c) The plan shall include calculations demonstrating the difference between the recommended nitrogen necessary tor

realistic expected crop yields andany nitrogen added including, but not limited to, manure, sludge, starterfertilizer andother

fertilizer A deficit may be made up with supplemental nitrogen applications. Arecommended nitrogen availability test may
also be used to determine supplemental nitrogen needs

1*3434. Nutrient Application Procedure*.
The plan shall Includenutrient application procedures thatmeet the following criteria ,
(1) Nutrients shall be uniformly applied to tlefds duringtimes andconditions that will hold the nutrients Inplace tor crop

growth, and protect surface water and ground water in accordance with the approved manure management practices as

described In the ManureManagementManual
12) Intended target spreading periods tor the application of manure shall be included in theplan
(3) Applicationrates andprocedures shall be consistent with the capabilities, including capacity and calibration range ot

available application equipment
,

.
,

.
.

(4) Application rates for liquid manure irrigation shall be based on the lesser of either the nutrient plan applicationrates
determined in accordance with §B3 233(a) and (b)(relatlng to determination of nutnent application rates), or the mips deter-
mined to be within infiltrationcapabilities of the soil suchas those contained inthe NRCSPennsylvania Irrigation Guideorthe
MidWest Plan Service, Livestock Waste Facilities Handbook

(5) Manure may not be applied inthe following situations
(I) Within 100feet of anopen sinkhole where surface water (low is toward thesinkhole
(ii) Within 100 feet of pnvate dnnkmgwatersources such as wells and spnngs, where surface waterflow is

towardthe watersource , . ~ . .
(Hi) Within 100feet of anactive public dnnking watersource, unlessother state orfederal lawsorregulations

specify a greater isolation distance
(h/) Within concentrated water (low areas, such as ditches, waterways, gullies, and swales, dunng times

when sal is frozen, snow covered, or saturated
(v) Within 200feet ofstreams, lakes, ponds, or other types of surface water conveyance where theslope is

toward the channeland greater than 8% as measured within the 200feet, duringtimes when sal Isfrozen, snow covered, or
saturated.

(vi) Within 100 lastof streams, lakes, ponds or other types ofsurface waterconveyance, when soil Is frozen,

snow covered, or saturated. . .
„

(6) If winter spreading ofmanure is anticipated, the application procedures for the winter spreading of manure shall be

described in the plan The procedures described in the plan shall be consistent with those contained In the Manure Manage-
ment Manual. If procedures other than those in theManure ManagementManua/ahall be used, approval must be obtained

from theDepartment or delegated conservation district.
ALTERNATIVEUSES FOR EXCESS MANURE

H3^«l.Alternative Manure UtilizationHans
For agricultural operations other than CAOs, the plan shall contain a description of the following:
(1) The estimatedamount of the manure to be utilized.
(2) The intended season(s) for the utilization,
(3) The alternative manureutilization methodsuch as:

(|) Land application by known importers.
(H) Transfer through amanure broker.
(ill) Useon the agricultural operation Inamannerother than land application
(iv) Marketing through an open advertising system.

MANURE MANAGEMENT
MinurtMnaonrnt

(a) In thepreparation of a plan, thenutrient managementspecialist shall conduct a review of the existence of orpotential
for water contamination sources due to the inadequacy of existing manure handling, collection, storage and spreading prac-
tices Thesesources include, but are not limited to, thefollowing
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